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This Medicine Recommended by a Doctor
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DR. J. H. WAGNER

lafy that you
or

TBAUB KABX

take cold easily, and havo
stomach or

take a
a cold act

and tend worms.
like the

of of are file :
'I think MOTOER QKATS SWEET

OR are grand. They
to ay ilitcr by a doctor.

I am giving them to my little three old
who as very puny, she la picking up

Get from your for
GRAY'S

TO

London In of a
as to Disposition of

"Old

One of nt the
hour is what to with n
that lies nt back of

InOone of the oldest
of that No

J;novs where it came from; nrid the
around the

house it as "Old a
former lord mayor of The
rector Is In a over

The figure Is
eyes, hair, nose, teeth, nails

nnd ribs.
Inside tho door of box

Is a glass lid, which was a
few days ago for tho first time for
many years, The was cover-
ed with but wns still In good

feels like sajd
an as "Old

clastic ribs. The
suggestions from the as what to
do with tho The us
to arises from tho fact
that the great Are In
1CGG, It was

nnd placed where It
now lies so as ejscape
of tho

For All-A- lr

Tho government of sent
letters to various of

that they find a way
to seven for
The

Delhi,
and The centers

to be for all-ai- r

routes in India and

Hash Is the ghost of a square meal.

When ft doctor uses a
prescribing It to his patient,

must know that It has merlf.
ThlB Is what Dr. J. H. a

of Skate, Kentucky, has
to say about Dr.

A: "I havo used
for and havo

given It to others for
after and other It has
proved a Buccess in all cases with
and young men and women. All speak
well of A. It Is tho best of all

Dr. out of tho of his
own experience, for. tho good of
all sick nnd suffering, recommends a

which ho knows to good.
You may suro a doctor would not en"

professional reputation by
unless

a doubt of its value.
your bo a cough or a

cold, or a more subtle
of tho bowels or other organs,
givo a trial. Tho
lmnrovement which vou will sea will sat.

boyond a doubt is what need.
PB-RU-- may purchased anywhere In tablet liquid form.

Many School Children are Sickly
and are feverish constipated,
headaches, bowel trouble.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
Uses! by Mothers for over 30 years

Are pleasant to and relief. They tend to break
up in 24 on the Stomach, and

to correct intestinal disorders and destroy
testimonials following from mothers and

children telling relief. Originals on in our
POW-

DERS CHILDREN
wero recommended

yesr
elrl and
wondsrfnlly."

a package druggist use when needed.
Do Not Accept Any Substitute for MOTHER SWEET

UNABLE IDENTIFY MUMMY

Officials Something
Quandary

Jimmy."

problems
present do
mummy the the
Mansion house
churches ancient city. one

jocular element Mansion
describe Jimmy

London."
quandary Its dis-

posal. perfectly pre-

served:

tho mummy's
removed

mummy
cobwebs,

condition. "It
onlooker he touched Jim-

my's" rector Invites
public

mummy.
Its Identity

during London
hurriedly removed from

another church,
to the ravages

conflagration.

Eastern Routes.
India has

chambers com-

merce suggesting
maintain centers aircraft.

cities proposed are Bombay, Cal-

cutta, Madras, Karachi, Nag-pu-r
Rangoon. aro

believed sufficient
Burma.

mcdiclno hlm-BO- lf

besides
ho

Wagner, prom-
inent physician

Hartman's well-know- n

remedy, PH-ItU--

myself catarrh
catarrh, bloating

eating ailments.
old

tonics."
Wagnor, fullness

personal

medlclno bo
bo

dangor his
endorsing A satisfied bo-yo- nd

Whethor trouble
catarrhal effectlon

stomach,
A immedlato

A

bo

certain
hours, Liver Bowels

10,000 friends
offices

POWDERS.

London's

leather,"

mystery

"WehaTonsed MOTHER OKAY'S 8WEKT
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN at different
times for paat nine yean, and always found
them a perfect children's medicine and very
satisfactory in every case"

I PORTER HAD FELLOW FEELING

Witness of Osculatory Exercises Meant
to Do Good 'Turn in Putting

Gob Wise.

The gob was on shore leave and
happy because he had found a girl as
affectionate as he. His joy was
dimmed, however, for a bluecoat had
forbidden spooning In the park and
his girl had tabooed It in the streets.
But life took a new turn when he
saw a man kiss his wifo farewell In
front of the Pennsylvania station, Now
York. lie rushed his glil toward a
crowd hurrying toward the Philadel-
phia express and bade her a fond fare-
well. When the crowd thinned, they
joined a throng for Washington nnd
reneated the act. They repeated It
again before tho Chicago train.

This was too much for a colored
porter who had been watching, llo
stepped, up to the gob. "Boss," he
said, "why don't you go downstairs
and try the Long Island station? Dem
local trains am mos' all do
time !" Everybody's.

How Superstitions Arose.
The Friday superstition arose be-

cause the crucifixion Is supposed to
have taken place on that day. Some
persons think It Is unlucky to spill
salt, because Judas Iscarlot seems to
be spilling It in Da Vinci's picture.
Others think that It Is because salt
Is a symbol of Incorruptibility, nnd
spilling it Is, therefore, a sign of
broken friendships and general up-

sets.

If wishes were horses beggars would
be wanting limousines.

There Is not a moment without
some duty. Cicero.

If You Hear
Anybody Talking

about coffee prices or coffee troubles,
tell them to quit coffee and try

Instant
Postum

A ten days' trial shows results that
please, and with gain in comfort there
is no loss of pleasure.

A wonderful table drink, pure, health-
ful, economical, delicious! No advance
in price.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
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BelgiumSketches

The Mussel-IVif-e

of Saint Anne

L Katharine Egglestoo Roberta

(Copyright, 1M, Western Newspaper Union)

"They stole my beer pump thoso
Germans," she set the bowl of steam-I- n

mussels before mo with a thud,
nd how can a person keep n good

tavern without a beer pump?" Her
hands rested on her broad hips nnd
she gazed over Saint Anne's uneven
treet at the cathedral tower In Ant-

werp across the Scheld.
Out on the cobblestones thin-legge- d

children played "hlnkclen," a sort of
hop-scotc- Their wooden shoes that
flopped nt the heels made the game
difficult nnd exciting. They shouted
and jumped high to avoid the ltnes.
Near the water's edge two girls
washed mussels In a wooden tub and
piled them Into palls. Sails of little
fishing boats dipped and darted In the
sparkling blue wnter and a pulling,
yellow packet boat steamed sedately
across toward Saint Anne.

"I remember very well when It
looked as though tho whole town of
Antwerp wns going to burn up and tho
refugees came across tho pontoon
bridge down there In droves. They
loft by the road np behind the hill.
And then those Germans came. I
never hope to see such another four
years." She shut her lips In n straight
line and shook her head. "Many are
the pieces of bread and cheese I
brought home sewed In my skirt nnd
tho eggs I stuffed In my wnlst. Thank
goodness that time's past, but It's bad
enough now. Kverythlng needs fix- -

"And Then Those

Ing. I don't know If that floor there
beside you Is real safe yet."

I noticed the bonrds didn't fit well.
"It doesn't look very strong," I agreed
and moved my chair.

"No, we took It up to hide a mat-
tress under there, but a German
came In before we got It fixed. He
stumbled Into the hole und broke his
ankle and the ends of the boards a
little. It wn3 tho same man who took
my beer pump." She sighed, but not
for the damnged ankle,

"Minna!" She turned to tho stoop-
ing girl who was scrubbing the entry-wa- y

and bucking steadily with her feet
wide apart as she scrubbed a pe-

culiar crablike motion. "Minna, stop
sloshing that water so and don't uso
so much soap ; use more force."

Minna's flaxen pigtails ceased their
rhythmic swing as she halted and,
still stooping, turned round blue eyes
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Antwerp Was In Flames.

on her aunt who continued: "Any-body- 'd

think soap was cheap the way
you're using It." Tho round eyes re-
garded her steadily till she had fin-

ished, then turned hack to tho floor
and, without n word, Minna recom-
menced her nquntle movements.

The whole neat bare room had tint
fresh, damp odor of a Belgian Hntur-flay- .

The wooden tops of the empty I

deal tables wero porous with frequent
ablutions nnd tho polished blue and
white crockery shone on the long high
bar.

Tho muspel-wlf- o came over to see
If I had nil I wanted. "Soap!" she
was still Indignant. "Thni's Just ono
thing. Everything's so high n person
ran't live let nlonp wear enough
clothes. I wore out all I had during
tho war and now I don't know what
we're going to do. I'd hnTO to sell a
couplo hundred steins of beer, or
more, before I could buy any dress at
all, and then It wouldn't wear long.
But what's the use of buying clothes
If you're going to stnrve to death? A

body needs meat more than onco a,

week but wo can't hnve It. And then
ngnln, what's tho use of trying to buy
food If you're going to freeze to
death? It's a choice, I gness." She
made her way with long, flnt-footc- d

steps to sec If Minna was employing
more force than soap on the green
tavern sign.

However, she returned In time to
collect tho small bill. "Customers nro
mighty few now. People can't spend
much on lunches." A sigh came from
the depths of her. "It's hard on us
who depend on 'em. But It's the busi-
ness my husband left me." She went
to the bar to get my change. "That's
the place." Moving nslde n piece of
tile, the mussel-wif- e pointed to a
square hole on the bar. "It stood
there bright and shiny. I'd got along
so much better If they hadn't stolen
my beer pump thoso Germans 1"

PRIDE IN REBUILDING HOMES

Belgians Hope to Reclaim What Was
Destroyed and to Hear Children's

Merry Laughter.

Tho case of Ypres is particularly In-

teresting. It had been proposed at ono
time to preserve the ruins of tho whole
town In their present stnto as a war
memorial. But the Interest of prlvnto
owners and the attachment of Inhabl- -

Germans Came."

tnnls to their town will have to be
taken Into consideration. It Is to be
hoped thnt the burgomaster's plan for
the rebuilding of the whole town, In-

cluding the Cloth hull and the cathe-
dral will not materialize, but nothing
will prevent the Inhabitants from going
back to their old houses and restoring
them to the best of their abilities.
Wbllo regretting, from a purely artis-
tic point of view, that the present en-

semble of the grandest pile of ruins
created by the war will not be entirely
preserved, every Belgian will feel hap-
pier to think that, even here, In tho
most desolate spot of this desolate
country, local pride and love of tho
clock tower proved stronger than tho
German guns, and that the cock will
crow again and children laugh whero
shells of every description burbt cease-
lessly for four years amid the clatter
of falling debris. Emlle Cammaerts In
Yale Review.

FAIL TO FIND FORMER HOMES

All Means of Identifying. Property Was
Shot Away During Battle In

No Man's Land.

Thousands of Belgian families prob-
ably never will find their former homes
In No Man's Land. All means of Iden-

tifying them have been Hhot away.
They will tlnd homes, of course,

somewhere In thnt desert waste, per-
haps on what ued to be somebody
else's home. But the exact location of
their own sacred bit of ground may
forever remnln a mystery.

Nearly flvo ycHrs of ceaseless bom-

bardment has ohlltcrntcd the land
marks upon which the prewar laud
surveys weie based. Tho old bounda-
ries which distinguished one farm from
another havo literally been pounded
Into the earth too deep for resurrec-
tion.

New surveys will come In time, prob-
ably moro scientific than tho old. Ev-

eryone who onco owned part of tho
great battlefield will receive some-
thing, equal In size and as near as pos-

sible to where his former homo la
thought to hao been.

Match Law In Delnlum.
Tho Belgian government haB enact-

ed a law prohibiting the manufacture,
sale or keeping In stock of matches
containing white nlORphoru8. Tho law
provides for the confiscation and de-

struction of tho prohibited products
as well as of the apparatus used Ic
their manufacture.
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Exact Copy of Wrapptr.

The Right
In all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brood mares, colta
and stallions 1b to s

"SPOHN THEM"
OB the tongue or In tho feed with

$l0HH'S DISTEMPER f.OMPOUHD

Glvo the remedy to all of them. It acta
on tho mood and Rianas. it rouis uio
dlaoaso by expolllns tho germs. It
wards ofr tho trouble, no matter bow
thoy are "exposed." A few drops n day

those exposed fromfirovont Contains nothing Injuri-
ous. Sold bi drtiKKists, harness doal-cr- a

or by tho manufacturers. 60 cents
and U.15 per bottle. AGENTS WANT- -

First Mannzlne Run by Women.
Tho first in America con-

ducted solely by women was the
Lowell Offering, tt monthly

from 38-1- 2 to 1810 by girls
in the mills of Lowell, Musi.

Lucy Lnreoiu wns one of Its frequent

A of

You naturally feel secure when you ;
know that the medicine you arc about to
take is pure and contains no
harmful or habit drugs.

Such a medicine a Dr. Kilmer's
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity,
and excellence is in every

C
bottle of

It is from
herbs.

It is not a Btimulant and is taken ia
doses.

It is not for
It ia nature's great helper in, relieving

and kidney, liver and blad-

der troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmcr'a

If ycu need a you should
havo the best. On Kile at all drug stores
in bottles of two sites, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great ntnd ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be euro an
mention this paper. Adv.

Makes a
Edith Isn't it to hear

men women 1

Maud Other women, yes I

No Wonder.
".Tabbs' busings record Is

clean," "Yes, I be
made It lu soap."

S. S. S. Is
3

On the Half a
When you arc in perfect health,

and arc a strong and
It is then that

your blood is free from all

You should be very careful and
i;ive heed to the

of impure blood, A
is often by

Bo Johnny on tho spot when there
lu an to be grasped, other-
wise you may find tt missing.

Home men are born and
some are married,

Nlrftt and
Have Strong, llealtlty
Eye: If they Tire, Itch,

Ton ivJ M" Smart or Burn, if Sore,
or

use Murine
Often. Safe for
Infant orAdult. Writefot
Free Eye Book. KariM Rrs KmrJr Ce Cbicip

CA8T0RIA

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.

magazine

periodical
published
employed

contributors.

Feeling Security

absolutely
producing

Gwamp-Boo- t,

strength
maintained

Swamp-Root- .

scientifically compounded
vegetable

tcaBpoonful
recommended everything.

overcoming

Swamp-Roo- t.

medicine,

preparation
Hinghamton,

Difference.
disgusting

flattering

absolute-
ly understand

Yes; Pur
Nature Safe
Market Century.

enjoying
vigorous vitality,

impuri-
ties.

slightest indica-
tion sluggish
circulation indicated

opportunity

diplomats

Blornlni.

Irritated, J.iflamedram&flES Granulateo.
Seotkas. Hefreahea.

AtallDruggiota

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That.

Genuine Castoria

Sears
Signature

Always
theM

of

fk T Id

ff M Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC MHTMIR COMPANY, NtW YORK CITT.
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Cruel Agreement.
Maud This keen air Ifl certainly

I feel llku a thlfi
morning.

Belle And you look It, dear tea
times over. Boston Transcript.

FRECKLES
Now Is lh Time to Oat Rid of

Theca Ugly Spots.
There's no longer tha slightest need

feeltnor ashamed of your freckles, as Otbtaa
doable strength Is guaranteed to remov

mesa nomeiy spots.
Btmulv set an ounce of Othlne doaMc

L'strength from your druggist, and apply a
Bllttlu ot It night and morning and yo
jsnouia soon see mat even tne worst xreoaiec
havp begun to disappear, while the' lighter

fooea have vanished entirely. It la seldom
fkhat mora than one ounoe Is needed to coa
Cpletafy dear tha akin and gala a bsautlfs
irtlear complexion.

Be sore to aak for tha double strenallr
ethme, a thui Is sold under guarantee at
money back If It falls to remove freckles.

Before and After.
"Green Hill says ho was first afc--

.trnctcd by his wife's voice," "Yea
band now ho Is distracted by it"

bbbbV. awtINFLUENZA

starts wMi a Cold
BBvN.fln IIUbV

Kill tha Cold. At tha first

)1LL$saa.

casc&iiaEKuinin
BftOHlDfc

Standard "cold "remedy for 10 yeaft
in tablet lorro aaie, sure, mm

0 pistes breaks up a com in j
hours relieves crip in days,

k Money back If It falls. Tke

rnmum SBBBk genuine dos osa "',
IAV OX 1 'BBBk top wnn mr. nui

picture.
At All Drum St

ely Vegetable
Blood Treatment
an impaired appetite, a feeling of
lassitude and a general weakening
of the system. It is then that you
should promptly take a few bottles
,of S. S. S. It will aid in cleans-
ing the blood and build up and
strengthen the whole system.
S. S. S, is sold by all druggists.
Valuable information about the
filnrwl ctinnlv rnn hr-- finrl free bv
writing to the Swift Specific Co,
50 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.

ilecomn mi Auctioneer. Sargent students ejte
successful, Bunrent system trains you ia
lb luu-ltou- r iIvm. You can attend a few
jlays uttfr writing for free circular or take
nnurae bv mall Hunrent'a International Auo- -

Utlon School, (1. l Sargent, l'res, 60S Nlutb
nireei, moux uity, lowa,

Aniim.l IVa.rlii. 1 llnL 1080. Bllimm. ILiL
LiTntttit rrirw tnelualvu Australia. Africa, ke.
vopit (llattlellcltls) Alone or parties. U.M
Jlinerurirs, ji Harris, in o. nuipi,.eiT im.
FRECKLES ISsgSS

ft l'AKMB roil ItKNT
with or without equipment.

J. MULUA1.1.. Sioux City, lows
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